Assessment of water quality and nutrient balance of a small lake in urban landscape -case study of Rusałka lake in the Wielkopolskie Lakeland. In this work based on the results of laboratory analysis of water samples, the water status of lake and as well as water fl owing and out of the lake, during growing season of 2011-2012 and 2016-2017 were assessed. The water samples for physico-chemical analysis were collected once a month from three control points and following parameter were analyzed for: oxygen conditions and organic pollutants (oxygen, BOD5, COD), acidifi cation (pH), salinity (EC) and nutrients concentration (N-NO 3 , N-NO 2 , N-NH 4 i P-PO 4 3-). The state of the waters of Rusałka lake and Bogdanka river upstream the lake and downstream the lake qualifi ed for III-V grade of quality. This was mainly due to high value of COD and BOD 5 indices. The main sources of nutrients in the lake's water were the non-point sources. Yearly introduction of fi sh, fi shing and leisure activities around lake as well as real estate development in the catchment led to the degradation of the quality of the water in Rusałka lake.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of water status protection is a very important issue especially when the co-called Water Framework Directive
Assessment of water quality and nutrient balance of a small lake in urban landscape -case study of Rusałka lake in the Wielkopolskie Lakeland EWELINA JANICKA, JOLANTA KANCLERZ, JULITA JANY, ANNA ADAMSKA, SADŻIDE MURAT-BŁAŻEJEWSKA Faculty of Environmental Engineering and Spatial Management, Poznań University of Life Sciences, Poland is taken into consideration. The purpose of Directive is, "among other things prevents further deterioration and protects and enhances the status of aquatic ecosystems and, with regard to their water needs" (Directive 2000/60/EC). The quality of surface water is a factor affecting ecological systems, especially around urban areas, since rivers and their tributaries passing through cities receive a multitude of contaminants (Qadir et al. 2008) . Urbanization, industry, agriculture, dam construction, and natural processes like erosion and climatic conditions, could each affect surface water quality (Zhang et al. 2009 , Bonneau 2017 .
Urban lakes, characterised as small water bodies located in cities, act as important recreation and fl ood regulation sites. Therefore, urban lakes are likely to be particularly susceptible to the effects of water management and human activities (Wu et al. 2014 ).
The quality of water reservoir depends primarily on the content of biogenic compounds and on their availability in the reservoir (Koc and Skwierawski 2004) . The quality of water in dam reservoirs depends on factors: morphometric elements of the tank (surface, shape and depth), fl uctuation of water level, time of water fl ow through the reservoir and quality of water fl owing into this reservoir. The surface of the reservoir is important for oxygen conditions. The larger the surface, the more effi ciently is a re-aeration of water. The quality of water in shallow reservoirs deteriorates more often than in deep reservoirs (Dojlido 1995) . The slow fl ow of water through the dam reservoir changes the natural conditions in the reservoir, which become similar to the lake. Reservoirs absorb nutrients, sediments and toxins, thus reducing downstream nutrient loadings (Kõiv et al. 2011 ). The quality of water fl owing into the reservoir may change its capacity to reduce the amount of oxygen in water or result in increased amounts of impurities (Dojlido 1995) . The progressive increase of nutrients in the reservoir deteriorates water quality, ultimately leading to eutrophication (Wang et al. 2013) .
The development of economic activity and intensive processes of transforming the environment affect adversely the quality of the environment. The basis for further socio-economic development is the protection of water reservoirs and proper use. The infl ow of nutrients to surface waters worsens the ecological status of reservoirs (Kajak 1979) .
The reasons for the degradation of water are area (mainly agricultural), point pollutants (household greywater and sewage, industrial wastewater, rainwater carried to either the lake or its tributaries through water collectors) and linear pollutants (e.g. from transport) (Chełmicki 2001) .
Degradation can lead to water eutrophication, which is the result of the growth of biogenic substances in water (Kajak 2001) . Eutrophication is the most important worldwide environmental issue regarding reservoirs and many other types of aquatic ecosystems, that is characterised by high nitrogen and phosphorus loads in water bodies and results in excessive growth of phytoplankton and other aquatic plants (Schindler et al. 2008) . The eutrophication process is often considered as an anthropogenic process, and the speed of process eutrophication depends on the catchment and the water reservoir (Chełmicki 2001). Enrichment of nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) in aquatic environment is one of the most challenging problems in water protection (Heisler et al. 2008) . Pacheco and Sanches Fernandes (2016) reported lack of properly functioning sewage systems can severely damage water quality, especially in urbanized catchments. While Santos et al. (2017) reported the degrading effects of damming in rivers on catchment water quality as well as on river biodiversity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The results of analyzes of water sampled collected from Rusałka lake and as well as the waters fl owing into and out of the lake were the basis for the assessment of water state. The water samples were taken from three measurement and control points with the frequency once a month. The data presented in this article comes from 2011 -2012 -2017 hydrological years (in Poland from 01.10.2010 to 31.10.2012 and from 01.10.2015 to 31.10.2017 . The water samples were collected during the vegetation season, in three measurement and control points (the fi gure). The direct catchment of Rusałka lake, with an area 3.21 km 2 is located in macroregion Wielkopolskie Lakeland (315.5) and in a mezoregion Poznan Lakeland (315.51) (Kondracki 2011). The direct catchment of lake is the fourth order catchment, located in the Odra basin, in the Warta water region and in the Poznan Warta river basin. The catchment area is approx. 6% of the Bogdanka river catchment area, with code 18578 (Czarnecka 2005) . The administrative system the direct catchments located in the central part of Wielkopolska region, in city of Poznań and makes up about 1.23% of this area.
The highest elevation in the direct catchment area is located in the northern part of the catchment -97.5 m a.s.l., whiles the lowest, is located in the western part of the catchment -68.75 m a.s.l. In the direct lake catchment, there are soils with medium and variable permeability of the ground (approx. 60% of the catchment area) this affects the high density of the river network, which is 1.53 km·km -2 . In the direct catchment area there are fi ve water reservoirs, witch occupy 0.47% of the catchment.
The Rusałka lake is an artifi cial water reservoir, which was created by damming the Bogdanka river in 1943 (Pułyk and Tybiszewska 1995) . The Rusałka lake is a fl ow reservoir fed by the Bogdanka river (fl ows into the north-western part of the reservoirs, and fl ows out in the south-east). In addition, the lake is fed by fi ve tributaries, the largest of them is the Golęcinka trail that fl ows into the lake from the north side. The four remaining watercourses fl ow into the lake from the south. Indicator of lake elongation rate is 4.5, and it is in the range characteristic for Polish lakes, which is 1-25.6 (Choiński 1995, Choiński and Borkowski 2008) . The maximum depth of the lake is 9 m and is located near the damming weir. The average depth is 1.9 m.
Laboratory analyzes of water samples were made in the laboratory of Institute of Land Improvement, Environmental Development and Geodesy in Poznan University of Life Sciences and included determination of physico-chemical indicators characterizing: oxygen conditions and organic pollutants (oxygen, BOD 5, COD), acidifi cation (pH), salinity (EC in 20°C) and concentration of biogenic substances (N-NO 3 , N-NO 2 , N-NH 4 , P-PO 4 3-). The water quality class was determined according to Regulation of the Minister of the Environment of 21 July 2016 concerning the method of classifi cation of the status of surface water bodies and the environmental quality standards for priority substances.
The nutrient balance for Rusłaka lake was calculated according to formula proposed by Giercuszkiewicz-Bajtlik (1990) and Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2002) :
where: L rz -actual annual load of nutrients delivered to the lake (kg);
L o -annual load of nutrients taken out of the lake (kg); ΔL -annual nutrient load accumulated in the lake (kg).
Components of the balance (input and uptake) nutrient calculated based on the formulas proposed by Bajkiewicz--Grabowska (2002) (actual annual load):
where: L d -annual nutrient load delivered to the lake together with the Bogdanka river waters (kg); L a -annual nutrient load delivered with atmospheric precipitation (kg); L o -annual nutrient load delivered from sources area in the direct catchment of the lake (kg); L l -annual nutrient load delivered in the summer season by customers of the gastronomic establishment without a sanitary sewage system connection (kg); L k -annual nutrient load delivered from bathers in the summer in the lake (kg); L z -annual nutrient load delivered together with bait by anglers (kg); L r -annual load of nutrients brought along with stocking material (kg).
The inflow of nutrients
Nutrient load supplied by Bogdanka river to Rusałka lake was determined on the basis of total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentrations and average water fl ow rates according to the formula: ); A -direct catchment area with lake (km 2 ).
Atmospheric precipitation according to the formula proposed by Kajak (1979) and Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2002) :
where: W a -delivery factor for lake of nitrogen and phosphorus with precipitation: 2.0 N and 0.2 P (kg·ha -1 ); A j -surface of a lake (ha).
Non-point sources of nutrients infl ow was calculated according to the formula: Load delivered by the bathers according to the formula:
where: d r -number of days of the tourist season;
k -number of swimmers in the lake in one day of during the tourist season; W k -factor introduced of nitrogen or phosphorus by swimmers: 1 N and 0.05 P (g) (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 2002).
Fishing baits according to the formula: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The quality of water
The average concentration of oxygen dissolved in water, in the studied measuring points, in 2011-2012 and 2016-2017 
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The average pH value at all measuring points did not varied. The average values of this parameter were for the fi rst measurement period 8.47, while 8.37 for the second (Table 1) .
The average concentration of nitrate nitrogen(V) (N-NO 3 mg·dm -3 ) and of nitrate nitrogen(III) (N-NO 2 mg·dm
-3 ) in all tested samples did not exceed the limit values for a II class, except for P1 (for N-NO 3 mg·dm -3 ). Average concentrations of ammonium nitrogen (N-NH 4 mg·dm -3 ) for all measurement and control points were within the limit values for the II class of water quality (0.738 mg·dm -3 ). according to the Polish regulation. The concentration of ammonium nitrogen varied from 0.004 to 0.15 mg·dm -3 for all points (Table 1 ). The average concentrations of phosphate(V) for all measurement and control points did not exceed the threshold limits for the II class of water quality (0.1 mg·dm -3 ) - Table 1 .
Nutrient balance
Calculating the nutrient balance of the lake the following parameters were included in the income side: the amount of nitrogen and total phosphate loads from the Bogdanka river infl ow, atmospheric deposition of N and P, non-point and diffuse sources of P and N. Obtained results showed that each year to the lake around 2,253 kg N and approximately 124 kg P are introduced (Table 2) . On the basis of these results, it was noticed that the largest supply of nitrogen and total phosphorus comes from the non-point source pollution. From the areas adjacent to the lake based on the pattern (Ł o ) it was calculated that it fl ows 1,817.71 kg N and 73.55 kg P, which in the balance sheet on the revenue side constitute 80.67 and 59.27%, respectively. In the nutrients balance on the infl ow side, it was noticed that the Bogdanka river provided small amounts of pollution. The size of nutrient loads calculated based on the formula, assuming the concentration of the respective amounts of nitrogen or phosphorus and of the average water fl ow rate (SQ = 0.123 m 3 ·s -1 , Biprowodmel company data). 41.41 kg N and 0.71 kg P were delivered to the reservoir.
Our calculation showed that more nutrients were delivered to the lake than discharged. Moreover, in the basin of Rusałka lake, 2,182.52 kg N and 121.57 kg P were restored, which represented respectively approx. 97% and 98% of all nutrients introduced into the lake (Table 2) .
Excess nitrogen and total phosphorus accumulate in the bottom sediments of the lake or be recycled into the biological cycle. In particular, intensive surface runoff, as well as recreational and fi shing use of lakes worsened its ecological potential and signifi cantly accelerated the eutrophication process. The research of Gołdyn et al. (2015) confi rm that an important role for the trophy of Rusałka lake is the ability to retain phosphorus in the shallow part of the bottom.
Water quality is very important, water in Europe is much cleaner than a few decades ago, due to investment in sewage systems to reduce pollution from urban wastewater treatment. But pollutants from agriculture are still a major problem (EEA 2016) .
Studies conducted by the Chief Inspectorate for Environmental Protection conducted in [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] show that from 493 lakes up to 315 lakes did not reach a good ecological status, and 81 lakes were classifi ed as lakes with poor ecological status (GIOŚ 2017) .
Research by Santos et al. (2017) showed that the fl ow of the river through the dam reservoir changes the quality of the river. The quality of the river Sabor after the fl ow through the dam has signifi cantly deteriorated. The ecological status determined from ecological quality ratios of benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages were also affected, changing from good-fair in the unaffected watercourses to fair-poor in the lakes.
Nutrients in reservoirs are mostly supplied from internal sources. They tend to accumulate in the reservoir where they become available for algae growth that can result in eutrophication (Wang 2013, Santos 2017).
The research by Kanclerz (2011) shows that the quality of water downstream the Lake Gorzuchowskie has deteriorated in terms of the majority of tested indicators in comparison with the infl ow. However, on the basis of the balance made for 2006, it was found that the lake retained 3,836.7 kg N total (17%) and 299.7 kg P total (20%) in a lake. The main supplier of biogens to the lake in 2006 was the Mała Wełna river, which supplied about 45% of total nitrogen and 49% of phosphorus.
The research by Ławniczak et al. (2010) regarding Lake Tomickie indicate that the main supplier of biogens brought to the lake in 2007 was the Samica Stęszewska river, with which approximately 79% of the total nitrogen load and 59% of the phosphorus load to the basin were delivered. And from point sources, the largest pollutant load came from illegal discharges of sewage, which have a signifi cant share in the supply of phosphorus to the lake.
CONCLUSIONS
The waters of Rusałka lake and Bogdanka river at the measuring points, and in both measurement periods were characterized by high BOD 5 and COD values.
The average values of BOD 5 and COD exceed the limit for Class II water quality, this may indicate that the river waters were polluted primarily with pollutants from anthropogenic areas (for example from wastewater treatment plants, uncontrolled waste water discharges, etc.).
Comparing the values of all parameters can be observed an increase in BOD 5 and electrolytic conductivity. At the same time the decreased in the dissolved oxygen content in all measurements points was observed as a consequence of increasing content of organic substance in water. Bogdanka river water was qualifi ed for ecological status downstream good. Research showed that the fl ow of the river through the reservoir does not improve the quality of the river in both research dates. Land developments in the direct catchment area and recreational and fi shing activity have a huge impact on the quality of water in the lake. 2,253.29 kg N and 124.10 kg P were delivered to the lake (the most from the surrounding area). The largest amounts of nitrogen and total phosphorus came from non--point sources. Annual restocking, fi shing activity and recreation and a small gastronomy near the lake without a sanitary sewer connection have worsened the ecological potential of the waters.
